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ABSTRACT
Interferons alpha and beta have been used worldwide for a few decades, altering the 
natural history of several severe diseases including hepatitis C, cancer and immu ne-
mediated conditions such as multiple sclerosis. The adverse events profile of interfe- 
rons is well established, but only isolated reports of ophthalmological compli ca tions 
of interferon therapy have been published. The objective of this study was to carry  
out a literature systematic review  on the subject, bringing to light the need for ca reful 
ophthalmological monitoring of patients undergoing interferon treatment. Nearly 
500 cases of ophthalmological complications related to interferon have been 
repor ted. The most frequent findings were soft exudates, hemorrhages and retina  
ischemia.
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RESUMO
Os interferons alfa e beta têm sido usado em todo o mundo por algumas décadas,  
mudando a história natural de diversas doenças graves, como hepatite C, câncer e  
condições imunomediadas como a esclerose múltipla. O perfil de eventos adversos 
dos interferons está bem definido, porém apenas relatos isolados das complicações  
oftalmológicas do tratamento com interferon foram publicados. O objetivo do presente 
trabalho foi a realização de uma revisão sistemática da literatura sobre o tema, trazendo  
à luz a necessidade de cuidadosa monitorização oftalmológica dos pacientes em trata   
mento com interferon. Quase 500 casos de complicações oftalmo lógicas relacionadas 
ao uso de interferon foram relatados. Os achados mais frequentes foram exsudatos, 
hemorragias e isquemia de retina.

Descritores: Olho; Retina; Interferon alfa/efeitos adversos; Interferon beta/efeitos adversos

BACKGROUND
Interferons are natural glycoproteins that have antiviral, anti   -

pro liferative and immune regulatory functions. There are several  
classes including interferon alpha, beta and gamma. Interferons  
alpha and beta are used worldwide in the treatment of several  
di seases including hepatitis C, cancer and immune-mediated con       - 
di tions such as multiple sclerosis. Due to the long-term use of in-
terferons for most patients, the safety profile of these compounds is 
well known. Cutaneous(1), hematological(2), psychiatric(3,4), endo cri-        
ne(5) and hepatic(6) side effects of interferons have been reported. 
However, some side effects are specifically related to the eye, and 
a variety of ophthalmological diseases may arise from the use of 
inter ferons. Although recognised as relatively rare, ophthalmo lo gi     - 
cal complications due to interferons should be considered even  
if the patient is visually asymptomatic.

The literature on the subject is restricted to case reports or a 
small series of cases. In order to better understand the most fre quent 
ophthalmological side effects of interferons and the outcome of these 
conditions, a literature systematic review was carried out.

METHODS
The present study was registered at the Investigational Review 

Board/Ethics Committee of Universidade Metropolitana de San-
tos, which waived the requirement for consent from participants,  

considering only previously published data were used. The PRISMA 
protocol7 was employed in order to guarantee the quality of the 
search and reporting.

Using the PICO framework8, the authors independently  
searched for the terms “interferon” OR “interferon alpha” OR “inter-
fe ron beta” AND “ophthalmology” OR “eye” AND “side effects” OR 
“adverse events” OR “adverse effects” in the following databases: 
Medline, Pubmed, Scopus, Index Medicus, Biomed Central, Ebsco 
Fulltext, LILACS, Scielo and the Cochrane Database of Systematic 
Reviews, up to December 2010. Abstracts of articles in any lan gua    -
ge containing these words in English (in the title, key words or 
abs tract) were independently reviewed by the authors. Any diffe-
rences in views were discussed and settled in a meeting bet ween 
the authors.

Only published case reports (or case series) regarding human 
beings were included in the present review. Editorials, abstracts 
from scientific meetings, animal studies, expert opinions and dupli    - 
cate reports were discarded.

Every effort was made to obtain the full text of all relevant papers, 
including contact with authors, editors of journals, and interlibrary 
loan. These articles were individually read by all of the authors, who 
summarized the results in an ExcelTM file. 

The qualitative characteristics of the present study did not fo- 
    resee publication biases or treatment effects. Likewise, the exclu-
sive data from case reports in the present study did not provide any 
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evidence for meta-analysis or statistical evaluation. The results  
were collected mainly for presentation of a summary table with  
the most frequently reported findings. 

RESULTS

A search of published literature containing the terms outlined in 
“Methods” resulted in retrieval of 551 articles.  

From these initial 551 papers, 457 were discarded due to a  
fai lure to meet the established inclusion criteria. Four papers could 
not be retrieved despite all efforts from the authors of the present 
study(9-12). These journals had ceased publication or changed name 
and/or publisher, while attempts to contact the authors directly  
were not successful. From the abstract contents, it appeared that  
only two of these papers reported on cases(9-10), while two others  
re viewed the subject without adding further cases(11,12). 

The present study analyzed data from 88 papers on the subject, 
describing ophthalmological complications of interferon alpha and 
beta, published between 1993 and 2010(13-101).

The main findings from all 88 papers are summarized in table 1.

Interferon alpha 
There were 471 reported cases of ophthalmological complica - 

tions related to the use of interferon alpha(13-91). Some series also  
included control subjects (n=829) for normalization of the period of 
use and the dose of interferon alpha for similar populations. Only one 
paper presented three cases of children with ophthalmo lo gi cal 
complications due to interferon alpha treatment(85), all other papers 
reported on adults.

From the 471 reported cases, 66.7% were in males and 33.3% 
were in females (although not all papers specified the patient gen - 
der). The average age was 46.3 ± 10.0 years (9 to 71 years). Twenty 
patients had been prescribed interferon alpha due to ma li g   nan cies,  
whi le all the others (n=449) were undergoing treat ment for he pa- 
 titis B and/or hepatitis C.

Soft retinal exudates were the main finding in 67.0% of these 
patients, followed by retinal hemorrhage and/or severe ischemia in 
56.0% of them. The common denominator in all cases was decreased 
visual acuity as the patient’s main complaint, although there were 
reports of virtually asymptomatic patients.

Associated retinal microaneurisms, diplopia, visual field defects, 
papillary edema, uveitis, thinning of nerve fiber layer, ocular myas-
the  nia and/or occulomotor nerve paralysis, pano phthalmitis, peri-
phle  bitis and unspecific retinal alterations were also reported in  
more than half of all cases. 

A few cases of Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease have been des cri-
bed in association with hepatitis C and interferon alpha plus riba virin. 
Only cases with very clear relation between the drug and the side  
effect were included in the review.

The average time for the patient to develop visual symptoms 
was 21.9 ± 18.1 weeks from onset of interferon-alpha use. Only two 
case reports presented findings of patients with ophthalmological 
complications after one year of treatment. 

Interferon beta 
There were 14 reported cases in ten papers relating ophthal mic 

complications due to the interferon beta use(92-101). These pa tients  
con sisted of three men and eleven women, with an average age of 
37.0 ± 13.1 years (20 to 58 years). Eleven of these patients were  
pres  cribed interferon beta due to multiple sclerosis, one patient  
used interferon beta due to hepatitis C, and there was no clear  
diag  nosis for the two remaining patients.

The average time for presenting decreased visual acuity and/or 
blurred vision was 21 weeks. However, two cases were not inclu ded 
in this calculation, since symptoms and retinopathy developed after 
several years of interferon beta treatment. These cases were in com-
plete contrast to all the other cases of retinopathy due to inter feron 
treatment.

All patients using interferon beta who have been reported as 
having ophthalmological complications of the treatment (n=14)  
pre sented soft retinal exudates. In addition, two patients also pre-  

Table 1. Summarized data on the main findings reported in the literature, regarding the association of interferon treatment and  
ophthalmological complications

 Soft exudates Hemorrhage Ischemia Others

References 15, 17, 19, 20, 23, 25, 26, 15, 17, 18, 25, 27,  17, 22, 23, 24, 29,  Microaneurisms 17, 94
 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34,      28, 30, 31, 32, 36,  31, 32, 35, 38, 43, Periphlebitis 19  
 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42,  44, 45, 47, 53, 54,  Neovascular glaucoma 20 
 46, 47, 49, 50, 52, 53, 56, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 56, 59, 61, 63, 65,  Panophthalmitis 22
 58, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68,  49, 52, 56, 58, 59,  66, 69, 71, 72, 74,  Optic disc edema 23, 24, 41, 42,   
 70, 71, 73, 74, 76, 78, 79, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 76, 78, 79, 80, 84, 43, 44, 50, 51, 56, 61, 77, 84, 86  
 83, 87, 89, 91, 92, 93, 69, 70, 74, 77, 78,  86, 88, 89, 90, 91,  Thinning of fiber layer 25 
 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 79, 83, 87, 89, 91, 92, 93, 96, 102, 103. Conjunctival hemorrhage 28 
 100, 101, 102, 103. 92, 93, 94, 98, 103.  Visual field defects 34
    Thrombosis 35, 72
    Photosensitivity 40
    Nerve paralysis 43
    Macular edema 45, 40, 
    65, 68, 90, 94, 103
    Toxic retinopathy 49
    Uveitis 51, 87
    Bilateral papilledema 55
    Exophthamia 56
    Choroid neovascularization 64
    Hyperemia of optic disc 70
    Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada 48, 71, 91, 92
    Retina hypertension 74
    Unspecified retinal/optical  
    alterations 73, 75, 81, 82
    Ocular myasthenia 85
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The real extent of ophthalmological adverse events caused by  
in  terferons may be unknown, since ophthalmological investigation 
of these patients appears to be performed only when the patients 
com plained of visual symptoms. In addition to the problem, the 
underlying diseases themselves may also cause visual symptoms.  
For example, blurred vision could be due to optical neuritis and 
diplopia may be related to brainstem lesions in multiple sclero-
sis(105,106). Uveitis and retinal phlebitis have been reported as retinal 
ma ni festations of multiple sclerosis(107), and may add to the difficult 
differential diagnosis of visual disturbances in a patient with mul ti - 
ple sclerosis who takes interferon. Thus, the physician may con sider 
that the underlying disease is worsening when, in fact, the sym p - 
toms could be an adverse effect of treatment. At least for patients 
at higher risk of developing other concomitant diseases or therapy 
complications, the association of interferon beta and antiviral the- 
 ra py should be carefully monitored(108).

CONCLUSION
Although not particularly frequent, ophthalmological adverse 

effects related to the use of interferons have been reported in  
nearly five hundred individuals over less than three decades. These 
are patients who already suffer from chronic and debilitating con di-
tions, and poor outcomes of visual affections may play a substantial 
role in worsening their quality of life. Retinal exudates, ischemia  
and hemorrhage should be actively investigated in patients under-
going treatment with interferons as part of the exten sive moni to - 
ring of side effects of these compounds. Therefore, for the first six 
months of interferon treatment, when most complications have 
been described, routine ophthalmo lo gical assessments could im-
prove the overall quality of care for these patients. If compli ca tions 
are present in a patient taking interferons, the general recom men-
dation is to stop the treatment with this drug. 
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